MS447 Virtual Open House
Open HouseClickable Agenda

1. Principal’s Presentation - Chinese & Spanish Translation
2. Student Testimonials
3. Inside MS 447
4. Virtual FAQ - Chinese & Spanish Translation
5. Contact Information
Principal’s Presentation
Arin Rusch

Learn a bit about MS447 through a presentation from our principal, Arin Rusch!

- We follow a comprehensive literacy (reading, writing, word study) curriculum in English Language Arts
- All disciplines integrate literacy into their curriculum.
- Daily instruction reflects a cooperative spirit in which students engage with one another to ask big questions, make meaning, synthesize, apply, and share their learning.
- Emphasis on student voice.

English PowerPoint Presentation Link

Chinese Translation 中文翻译 Link

Traducción Español Link
Student Testimonials

Hear from our students why we all think MS447 is so amazing!
Look inside our school! This parent-made video captures our school so well.
Click here for a Virtual FAQ

Haga clic aquí para ver las preguntas frecuentes virtuales

点击这里查看虚拟FAQ
School Contact Information

Parent Coordinator
Amy Sirot
asirot@ms447.org

School Website
ms447.org/admissions
Thanks for visiting MS447!